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KIDNEY TROUBLE In. L.

DUE TO CATARRH. 93J?&$3SHOES&3i
W. L. Douglas $4.00 Cllt Edge Lin

cannot be equalled at ariy price.

t NEWS FROM MISSOURI i

Mlsa Tuttl Held for Trial.
The preliminary trial of Miss Dixie

Tuttle, of Audrain " county, charged
with sending anonymous improper
letters through the mails, was tried
at. Montgomery.--; r before the United
States commissioner, O. H. Thomp-
son: Miss Tuttle was held for trial

:d?if.y

at tne regular term of the federal
court The postmaster of Mexico,
George Kimble, testified that he re
ceived these letters through his office
Two of these .he paid special attentionGen. to, as he had seen Miss Tuttle dronGomez Charges That If Thing Continue as They Are Cuba Will Be

Turned Into a Nation of Hereditary Bule. mem in tne mall box. They were ad
dressed to two men. at the Mexico

EHWtMt TSOOY THE Piw. public school. The court fixed Miss
Tuttle's bond at $500, which she gave. W.jLDOUGLAS MAKES AMD SELLS

MClfiF mfs'.v tta.Kti ftursFit rtsMMMoney May Be Snent In Trenton
The purchase of Avalon college, for

AMY OTHER MANUFACTURER.
1 1 fl nnfl REWARD to nyon whs can
$ I U,UUU disprove thi Matsment ,

W. L. Douelas $3.50 shoes hsve bv their tatm
merly controlled by Walter Vrooman
In his scheme, by the The Curative Power of PE-RU-- StetttTrenton school, district, which propo-
sition was indorsed by the people of in Kidney Disease the Talk
Trenton at an election held September of the Continent.
30 has been ratified by the Missouri
United Brethern conference, the pres Nicholas J. Hertz. Member of Ancient
ent owners, in session at Brookfleld. ureter of Workmen. Camtol Lotion.
The building will be occupied at once ttu. iw, oireer, iiotel, AlDany,

jn . x . , writes :as a city high school. An effort will 'A few months aer I ermtrs.t.ir1 nbe made to have the sale price, $10,000

nw in un woriu. i ney are un as moa as
those that cost you $5.00 to $7.00 the only
difference Is the price. If I could take you lotmy factory at Brockton, Mass., the largest In
the world under one roof making men's fine
shoes, and show you the care with which every
pair of Douglas shoes is made, you would realizewhy W. L. Douglas $3.50 shoes are the best
shoes produced in the world.

If I could show you the difference between the
hoes made in my factory and those of other

makes, you would understand why Douglas
$3.50 shoes cost more to make, why they hold
their shape, fit better, wear longer, and are ofgreater Intrinsic value than any other $3.50
shoe on the market to-d-

W.L. Dougtn Strong Mmdm Shoom forMmn. $2.80, 02.OO. Boya' SchoolDram Shom,$2.BO, $2, $1.7B,$1.BO
CAUTION. Insist upon having 'W.Ii.Doug-la- s

shoes. Take no substitute. None genuine
without his same and price stamped on bottom.

WANTED. A shoe dealer in every town where
W. h. Donsrlas Shoes are not sold. HVill Un nt .

heavy cold which settled in mv kidnevs.appropriated for the erectionN)f a new
United Brethern church in Trenton.

and euch time I was exposed to inclem-
ent weather the trouble was aggravated
until finally I was unable to work.

.Jiut we Seom to Eemember Having Been Told j Something Like That
About Our Own Country Some Time Ago.

Note for $140,373.43 Missing. "After trying: many of the advertised3IUST RETURN FUNDS PREYED ON HOMESEEKERS. In the circuit court in Clayton coun remedies for kidney trouble, I finallvty the attorney general, Mr. Hadley, took Peruna.
Members of Kansas City Develop made the assertion to Judge McElhin- - In a week the intense pains in mv

ney that the note of P. C. Lewis for back were much relieved and in four
.Missouri's Superintendent of Insur-

ance Makes This Demand.
ment Company Arrested by Fed

eral Authorities. samples sent free for inspection upon request.$146,375.43, given for a loan by the weeks I was ablej to take up my work
again.People's United States bank to Lewis

fast Color Eyelets used; they will not wear brassy.
'Write for Illustrated Catalog of Fall Styles.

TV. Lu DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.Kansas City, Mp., Oct. 11. Charged
with violating the United States lottery

' I still continued to use Peruna for.notifies New York Life Officials' president of the bank, had disappeared
and asked the court to issue an order
to Receiver Frederick Essen requiring

another month and at the end of that
time I was perfectly well.

That Certain Santa Most Be Re-
turned or License Will Be

Revoked.
T E1 VflTT etpectto attend a Badness Col- -

laws and using the mails in an attempt
to defraud certain Missouri, Kansas,
Kentucky and Tennessee homeseekera

I now take a dose or two when Ihim to bring suit against Lewis and JLX' J. VU
BookKeeping, BanKing, Shorthand.!have been exposed and find that it ishis associates, who indorsed the note, splendid to keep me well. " j

Jefferson City, Mo., Oct 9. State through a "getrich-quick- " land sale
scheme, William J. Morgareidge and

i irtnuiunu, lU.Lr.UtUU'IlT andlPEXMAKSIIIP. Send for a copy of our free j
catalogue showing the interior ol a 8100,000 1Superintendent of Insurance Vandiver

to recover it
Oldest Iron Connty Resident.

Hundreds of Cures.
Dr. Hartman is constantlv in rer-eint- .W. J. Howey, constituting the Frisco. Saturday sent a communication to .:iiooi, a racuity or zi teachers, and positions I

we have placed htm rtreds of our graduates Iof testimonials from people who havePresident John A. McCall of tne New Cyrus Russell, the oldest citizen of ii MeVL?1, "UMAfcas COLLEGE,
.v.-.v- .. iiu aireei, yuiacy, Illinois.Iron county, died at his home at Iron- -York Life Insurance company demand

oeen cured of enronic and complicated
kidney disease by Peruna. For free
medical advice, address Dr. Hartman,
President of The Hartman Sanitarium.

ton aged 86. He came to that Dlaceing that the $148,702.50 campaign fund
contribution be replaced in the treaS' rrom Summers, Conn., in May, 1838.

Columbus, Ohio.He had seen Ironton grow into existury of the company under penalty of

Development company, were arrested
Monday afternoon in the offices of the
company, 421 New York Life building,
by J. E. Morrison, United States deputy
marshal. The information upon which
the arrest was based was furnished by
Indian territory postofflce officials and
by Leslie J. Lyons, assistant United
States district attorney. They were at
once taken bpfore John M. Nuckols,
United States commissioner, and ar

There would be fewer failures in the
business world if there were fewer men
ready to drop their business on the smallest
provocation and discuss such questions as
who was the father of the American navy.

Somerville Journal. .

ence and had lived in the same house
in which he died for more than a half Isn't it awful when a woman keens fix

ing her back hair at the theater and tliencentury. He was one of the founders
of Ihe Presbyterian church of Iron when the performance is over to nnd that she

has left her diamond rine on her dresser at
too, and has voted for every repub home! Cleveland Leader.
lican presidential candidate from John CURES CONSTIPATIONraigned. They gave bonds in the sum To Wash Black Stockiners.C. Fremont to Theodore Roosevelt.

of 5500 each, the bonds being signed by To prevent black stockinets from a a.
Corn Crop Cut Ten Per Cent.Dr. Benjamin B. Ralph. Their trial

revocation of the company's license to
transact business in Missouri for fail-

ure to comply with the demand. In
the communication Superintendent
Vandiver also informs President Mc-

Call that the Missouri department of
insurance will insist on a new presi-
dent, vice president and financial com-
mittee for the New York Life Insur-
ance company just as soon as the di-

rectors can possibly effect the reorgan- -
ization.

His communication to John A. Mc-

Call in part follows:
Dear Sir: The recent startling dis-

closures in regard to the management!
of the funds of the New York Life1

According to the report issued byhas been set for October 23. The land
scheme which Morgareidge and Howey

suming a greenish hue, wash as follows:
Dissolve a liberal amount of Ivory Soap
in a gallon of water as hot as the hand's
can bear. Wash through several suds
of this preparation; rinse through two
warm waters, addine to the last a rTil- -

the secretary of the state board of ag
operated is said to have netted - them riculture the corn crop of Missouri
$33,000, less than 15 per cent paid n this year will amount to 233,000,000

bushels, a decrease since Septemberagents. spoonful of vinegar. Dry and press on
the wrong side with a cool iron.estimate of 23,500,000 bushels. The ELEANOR R, PARKER.

Relief that comes from the use of
pills or other cathartics is better
than suffering from the results of
constipation, but relief and cure
combined may be had at the same
price and more promptly, for

Lane's Family
Medicine

is a care for constipation, and the
headache, backache, sideache and
general debility that come from
constipation stop when the bowels
do their proper work.
Sold by all dealers at 25 c and 50c.

DOUGHERTY IN JAIL. crop estimate is based on an acreage,
of 7,076,000, with a yield per acre of Almost any man is willine for vou to arcue

that he is happy. Chicago Tribune.He Delivered Himself Up ana Jfow 33 bushels. Because of the wetInsurance company, and particularly
weather during last month many Ciear white clothes are a siem that thethe testimony of yourself and other Faces the Prospect of Long

Term In Penitentiary. housekeeper uses Red Cross Ball ' Blue.
Large 2 oz. package, 5 cents. ,

officers of the company given before
the investigating committee of the
New York legislature, make it my duty

.Peoria, 111., Oct. 11. Newton C.

creeks and small rivers overflowed,
causing a heavy loss.

Knnsns City Postofflce Business.
During. September 6,147,650 pieces of

mail were received for delivery at the

Most of the teachers in the school of expe
as superintendent of insurance for the Dougherty, the indicted banker and

school superintendent, Monday night rience are very attractive.
state of Missouri to communicate to

drove to the county jail and deliv
ered himself Into the custody of the
sheriff. He was locked in a cell.

The state's attorney said that the
evidences of guilt against him are now

Kansas City postofflce. This Is an in-
crease of 19 per cent over the number
received in August. Of this number
1,287,960 pieces originated in the city,
and before delivery was made it was
necessary to refer 94,572 pieces to the
directory department to obtain cor-
rections of defective or incomplete

0)

ill
so strong that he does not see how
he can escape1 a long term in the

(asmij-j-p .,

your company the views and require-
ments of this department, to the end
that policy holders in this state may
not be defrauded of any portion of the
dividends or surplus earnings that
are justly due them on the premiums
they have paid.

The public has been very properly
taught by yourself and other officials
of great insurance companies that the

' funds of a mutual company constitute
a fiduciary trust, held and adminis
tered for the sole use of those named
as beneficiaries, many of whom are
or will be widows and orphans, and
many thousands of people have taken

Another ripple of excitement has
been caused by the. discovery that the
school board has made an unauthor-
ized change of the date of the annual

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
school election from the first Tuesday

May Not Settle Police Question.
The question of whether the St.

Louis police are authorized to make
arrests in St. Louis county, or anj

in November of each year to April.
JJlimill)HllllilillinNHilHHii'thi'iritlMliji;iuuiniirniiii4tiMiiinn

AYfegetable Preparationfor Aspart of the state outside. of the city
tn

The splendid home of the Dougher-
tys' was attached by the sheriff Tues-
day morning, together with everything
else of value belonging to the accused
in Peoria. Search will be made in

similatinginsurance in your company because of St. Louis, will in all probability
not be put up to the supreme court at
the present term, if at all. The police Bears the .
cununue 10 mvaae tne county everyother places for property which will

1also be attached as fast as discovered Sunday under the order of Gov. Folk
to close the saloons. ' Signature

Promotes DigesQorLCheerfu- l-Oil Companies Attack Statute. ness and Kest.contains neither

of this very fact and the assurance
that every dollar of its assets belongs
to the policy holders.

And, therefore, this department
must insist that all funds so used by
you or "by your order, and particularly
the sum of $148,702.50, which amount
you confess to having contributed out
of the funds of the company to the

--republican national campaign com-
mittee for the years 1S9S, 1900 and 1904
must be replaced in the treasury of

Jefferson City, Mp., Oct 11. In tho
Missouri supreme court Tuesday at tpuimoiliine nor Mineral.

NotNahcotic.torneys for the Standard Oil company

Oldest I. E. Minister Dead.
Word has been received from San

Diego, Cal., annuoncing the death at
that place of Rev. Alfred Henry Pow-
ell, aged 78 years. Rev. Mr. Powell
was from Missouri, and was the oldest
minister in the Methodist Episcopal

and the Republic Oil company- - filed
a motion to set aside the order made
by Judge Fox, of the supreme court,
in vacation, requiring officers of thesaid New York Life Insurance compa cnurcn in the state in point of service.ny within the next 30 days. Notice Is
Republic Oil company to appear be-
fore Special Commissioner Anthony Me entered the ministry in 1850 and"hereby j served upon the New ' York SEESfounded the .first Methodist church InLife Insurance company, through yon in St. Louis on October 18 to produce
the books of the company and to tesas its president, that unlesa this re Kansas City. -

JHnke One Automobile Per Day.
tify in the ouster suit which Attor M Usequirement is met, or assurance given

--that it will be met without unneces
ney General Hadley . is prosecuting A perfect Remedy tarCrmztinilAn automobile factory, employing Ron.SourStoinniarrhnpasary delay, ly as superintendent of in
against, them. The motion attacks
the validity of the statute under which more than 300 skilled mechanics, with Worms Arwulsiorts.Fcvprish- -aurauui 1 1 ji inn huuh 01 aniRHfiiin win a capacity, for turning, out one com ness and Loss OF Sleep. For Over--proceed under the provisions of sec-- the order was made, . and contends
that it is in violation of the consti pletely equipped first class automobile--tlon 8022 R, &, Missouri to cancel per day, will begin operating in Kantution. It is expected a decision will- --or revoke the license of the company sas City on December 20.be rendered this week.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YDHK.
. to do business in this state. A

But; from the facts already disclosed Thirty YearsDischarge Workmen at D Sot. xPresident Will Pasn Rate Bill.tit Is evident, that the 'interest of the Washington. Oct 11. Railroarl rata An order issued for a general cut
--policy holders In the New York Life In the working force In the De Sotolegislation was the . principal subject
Insurance company, as well is of the

--public generally, demand a ch&ne-- in
railroad shops has culminated in the
discharge of 75 per cent of the force

of talks President Roosevelt had Tues-
day with several members of congress.
He Indicated to them that it would be Over 500 men are involved.
the leading topic of his forthcoming Bepreseatatlve Lama Bealarma. "

Gov. Folk has received the resigna
message to congress and that he had
not abatement one jot tn his deter

the management' of the company.
"This department will, therefore. Insist
--that a new. president and rice presi--de- nl

and financial committee be put
' In charge of the affairs of the company

--as soon as its board of directors mxj
be abl to elect the change.

mination to induce congress. If pos-
sible, to enact legislation alone the

tion of Representative Lamb, of Da-
viess county. Mr1. Lamb Is the slsih
member of the present legislature to
resign. -

I Eg m tmiY TILL CUBED-f- ilines of his recommendafJctia if mmM

3 jjr I


